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XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in Proeiding Ofiscer to
ease an equality of votes shall happen at any election for the Members off t¡ns.
the said Corporation, it shall and may be lawful for the person presiding
at the said election to give a casting vote, and that except in case of the
votes being equal, it shall not be lawful for the person presiding at any
election under this Act to vote at such election.

XXXI. And be it fiurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That im:ta i
any action or suit shall be brought against any person or persons, for any
matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall be
brought within six calendar months next after the fact committed, and
not afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit,
rnay plead the general issue only, and give this Act and the special mat-
ter in evidence on the trial.

FORM OF OATH.
"1 , A. B. swear, that I will faithfully discharge the duties of a Member oath ùOecr.

" of 'The Board of Police of the Town of Belleville,' to the best of my
"skill and knowledge.-So help me God,"

CHAP. XXV.
.AN ACT to cstablish.a Police in the Town of Cornwall, in the Eastcr.i

District.

[Passed 6th March, 1834. ·

WTHEREAS from the great increase of the population of the Town of
Cornwall, in the Eastern District, it is necessary to make farther provi- m.
sion than by.law exists for the internal regulation thereof: Be it therefore
cnacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of'and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Briain, entitled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth-year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro- -
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,

)y3oard of Police to beand to make farther provision for the Government of the'said Province," a body coporate

and by the authority- of the same, That there shall be in the.said, Town
a Board.of Police, to be composed and constituted in the mnanner herein-
after described, to be a Body Corporate and Politic in fact and in. Law,
by the name of.the President and Board of Police of Cornwall, and by

il l
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tliat nane they ani their successors may have perpetuali sulccession, and
bc capable of suing and being sued, im pleading and being iimpleaded, iii.
all Courts, and in ail actions, causes and complaints whatsoever; and nay

commonSeatl. have a comnion Seal, and nay alter the sane at pleasure ; and shall be
in law capable of purchasing, hîolding and conveying, any Estate real or
personal lbr the uses of the said Town.

rundncrie .- r. 1T. And bc it furier cuattd by the authority (forcsaid, That the
wivru. said Town of Cornvall shall Le comprised within the limits or boundaries

of grounîd lieretofore reserved and set apart by Government as a Town
Plot, together wiii the parcel or tract of ungranted laad in front thereof,
and the Harbour.

Yown awid d into M . AnHd bt it Hrtdr cnacUtd by thC athority aforcsaic1, Tlhat for the
twowads. purpose Of electinlg the Members of taie said Corporation, the said Town

shall bc divided iio two Wards in the following manner, thiat is to say
that part of the Town East of Pitt Street siali comprise the first Ward,
and that part West of Pitt Street shall comprise the second Ward.

Encb Wara c ~ IV. And be it fu:rthcr enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That each
tWO PerzoJlj UaIV. o -f the said Vards shall Elect annually tyo persons to be Members of the

the satid Corporation friom anong the Inîhabitants of the said Town, wlho
oicmifcaionl or being Subjects of His Majesty shall be Freelders thierein, and assessed

for the previous year at the rate of fifty pounds or upwards ; or wlho being
Ilouseholders shall cach, within twelve montlhs before any clection, have
paid fifteen pcunds cr upwards for one years Rent of the dwelling Houso
in which they shall have resided ; and that the persons entitled to vote

Of(VotelIl. at the said Election for either of the said Wards, shall be the male inha-
bitant Iousehxolders cf the said Town resident within sucli Ward, being
Subjects of His Majesty rated on the Assessnent roll of the Town and
possessed of a Freehold estate wiahin the same Ward in which they shall
so vote, or Tenants wlho having been so Assessed shall have paid Vithin
one year next before the Election one years Rent for the dVelling House,
or dvelling louses, if' they shall within one vear have changed their placo
of residence, withiii the said Vard in which they shall have resided, at
the rate of six pounids per annum, or upvards.

First E!ection. V. And bc itfurtker enactcd by thC authoirity aforcsaid, That the first
clection of Members of the said Corporation shail be holden on the first
Monday ii the month of Aprilnext, at sonne place ivithin caci Ward re-

ix days notice. spectively, to be appointed by the Sheritf cf the Eastern District, whoshall give public notice thereof at least six days before the said election ;
Prersiding Officer. and that the said Sheriff of the Eastern District shall preside at the -first
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election for one of the said Wards, and the Deputy Sheriff, or other per-
son appointed for that purpose by the Sheriff of the said District, shalà
preside.at the first election for the other Ward, that is to say, each respec-
tively shall preside at the first election for such Ward as the Sheriff shall
direct, and shall declare the persons in each of the said Wards, having
the greatest nunber of votes, to be duly clected as Members of tho said Notico to penonc

Corporation, and shall give notice tiereof to the persons so elected within Eletetd.
aix days after sucli election.

VI. A1d be it further enactcd by tle autlhorily aforesaid, That the TL-ne cf service.
Members of the said Corporation so chosen, shall serve until the first
Monday in the month of April in the next year, and until a now Board
shall be chosen and forTned as herein:ftcr nentioned, and thatonthe first Anu"Ieco"
Monday in the nontli of April ii cycry ycar an election shall be holden
in oach of the said Wards in the said Townu. for choosing two Members
of the said Corporation before the Bailiff of the said Ward, who shall be acore whzom.

appointed from tiine to timo by the said Corporation, and who shal ap-
point the place for holding the said election, and shall give notice thereof rLiac of Election.
and proceed in all respects as the Sheriff of the Eastern District afore-
said is hereby required to do at and after tl first election to be holden
as aforesaid.

VII. And be it further enacted by tie authoTity aforcsaid, That before Cth to bc taker<by
any person shall proceed to hold an election under this Act he shall.tke prnh1"i**

the following aoith, which any Justice of the Peace for the Eastern Dis-
trict shall have authority to administer, that is to say:

I solemnily swear that I will faitihfully and imprtialy, to the best
ofmy ability, discharge the duty of Presiding Oficerat the Eleetion which
I am about to hold for a Member of tl Board of Police in the Town of
Cornwall-so help me God."

VIII. And lbe itfurtter enacted lby tw aoity afonrsaid, That the
Officer prsiding at any election under this ict shall have authority, and
he is hereby requircd at the request of any person qualified to voto at
suchi election, to examine on oath, or afiirrati, (when te party is al-
lowed to afflr) any Candidate for thc offiCe cf Mber %f the said Cor-
poration respecting his quàlification to be elected to hie said office ; and
shall also have authority, and is hereby requiïed upoi such requcst as
aforesaid, te examine on oath, or aflirma on (whenthu e Uarty is aiowed
to affirm) anyperson tenderig is voto a any electioa respectn bis
right to vote'; and that theath to beadéinistred for Citiier f the said
purposes shall and may be in th forn following
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Fnf.1oath. " You shall true answer make to all such questions as the officer
presiding at this election shall put to you respecting your qualification to
be elected at this election, or respecting your qualification to vote at this
election, (as the case nay be) so help you God."
And the affirmation to be taken shall be according to the common form
of an affirmation to the same effect.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat-if any
e person, being examined upon oath or affirmation under this Act in regard

to his qualification to vote or to be elected, shall wilfully forswear him-
self, he shall bc deened guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and on con-
victioa thereof shall suffer as in other cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

X. And be it frher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the per-
VIVO 1 son presiding at any such election shall give public notice, imnediately

upon declaring the result cf the election, of the time and'place at which
the Members of the Corporation so chosen are first to meet, whiclh meet-
ing shall be within ten days after the election, and at such timue and place3
within the said Town as the Sleriffof the District shall appoint.; and that
at such meeting a fifth Member of the said Corporation shall be appointed

° by the concurrent voice of any thiree Members chosen, which persol shall
possess the same qualifications as the Act provides with respect to the

çeÇ r<ce.. other Members to be chosen ; and in case they cannot agrec i the elec-
:caim- tion or appointment of such fifth Menmber they shall issue a Precept to

the said Sheriff after the first election, and to the Deputy Sheriff or one
of the Bailiffs, so to be appointed as aforesaid, after every subsequent
election, requiring him to appoint some proper time and place within the
said Town, giving forthwith eight days notice thereof, and then and there

. proceed to the election of such fîfth Member of the Corporation by the
Electors of the Town generally ; at which election the said Sheriff of
the Eastern District shall preside after the first election of Members, and
the said Bailiff, so to be appointed as aforesaid, to whom the said pre-
cept shall be directed after every subsequent election; and the SheriffW

rson arma.. his Deputy or Bailiff, (as the case may be) shall declare the Member
ort cosc elected vho shall have the greatest number of votes of the persons present

qualified to vote, and shall give notice thereof to the person so elected.
within six days aiter such election.

serutiv. XI. And be it further enacted by the-authority aforesaid, That if the
election of any Member of the Board of Police aforesaid shall be com-
plained of, either on the ground of want of qualification in the person
returned, or on the ground that such person had not a majority of legal.
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votes at such election, it shall be the duty of the Sheriff afler tlhe first
elections to take place under this Act, upon receiving within forty-eight à îth-

hours after the termination of the election a written requistion signéd by
any three Inhabitants of the Town having a right to vote at such elections,
to appoint a time and place within the Town or Ward for which the elec-
tion was leld for entering upon a Scrutiny into the matters complained of,
'and that sucli time shall be within six days after the election, and the si x haa with aix
Sheriff shall have power to srnmon Witnesses and to take evidence on
oath respecting the imatters to be inquired inte, and shall determine upon
the validity of the election or retura as shall appear to him to be right
according to the evidence ; and in case the election shall be declared 1f eletion decate1

void but it shall not appear proper to the Sheriff for any cause to amend "1
the return by substituting the nane of any other person as entitled to
have been returned at such election, then he shall, after giving eight ilt days notice o(
days notice thereof, hold a new clection of a Member to serve according "icw't""

to this Act ; and that if after any election to be holden after the Board
of Police under this Act shall have been completely organized a requisi-
tion signed as aforesaid shahl, within fortv-eight hours after the termina-
tion of such clection, be served upon the President or any other Merüber
of the Corporation, it shall be liawful for the said Corporation and they s,craity hy corpora-
are hereby required to appoint a time for entering upon a Scrutiny of thet°I
matters conplained of at any place within the said Town, which time
shal be within six days after the election ; and the Corporation, or such
Mrember or Members thereof as shall not be individually concerned in
the questions to be determined, shall have power to Summon Witnesses witues.m
and to take evidence on oath respecting the matters to be inquired into,
and shall determine upon the validity of the election or return as shall
appear to be right according to the evidence ; and in case an election w
shall be declared void but it shall not appear proper for any cause to rrece t to issue far
amend the return by substituting the narne of any other person as entit-
led to have been returned at such election, then the Corporation shail
issue their precept for a nev election as in other cases under this Act.

XII. And bc it further enacted by the authority'aforesaid, That before oatb to bo takei

the Sheriff or any Mémber of the said Corporation shall enter upon anyst,.r beiore
such trial or scrutiny as aforesaid he shall take an oath in the following
form, before some one of the Justices of the Peace for the Eastern Dis-
trict, that is to say :-' -

"I do solemnly swear that I will truly and impartially, to the best of
my knowledge, tryand determine the merits ofthe complaint against the
election of A, B.-so help rme Godi"
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Non1en(lanco or XIII. And be it further cnacted by the autlLority aforesaid, That anr,
puný'Shelcd. Witness who being duly.suninoned to attend upon such trial.or scrutiny

shall wilfullysneglect or refuse to attend, shall on conviction before any
one of His MLjcsty's Justices ofthe Pence for the Eastern District, having
been duily summnr oned to answer such compliaint, bc liable to bc inprisoned,
on the canimitment of such Justice, in the Common Gaol of the District

eV:ccd OI"i lh. for a tinie not excceding ne monthl ; and if any Witness shal upon any
PQrjury. trial or scrutinuy wilfuiiy and corruptly swear falsely, he shall be guilty of

wllful aid corrupt perjury.

X IV. And be it fuirtiher enacted by the avihority aforesaid, That the
said Mmubers se elected as aforesaid shall,within ten days after the appoint-

ra ment or election of tic fi iember of the said Corporation as aforesaid,
appoint oe of their number President: and the said President and
Mmbers shall forn the said Corporation, and shall hold their office.
until tho first Monday in the monthi of April in the ensuing year, and
until the clection and formation of a ncw Board.

XV. And be it furth.er enacted by tie authority aforesaid, That if
either of the MUembers elected or appoiited as aforesaid, after notice

Mestrri to thercof, shall neglect cr refuse for tenu days to take the cath of office
taLo oatâei ofico hereinafter cortained, which any of the said Menibers so to bc elected

or appointcd as aforesaid is hereby authòrised to administer to the others,
trorrrePo:nds, lie Shall for such neglect or refGsal forfeit the sum of Ten Pounds, to
how recoveab-. be recoverod with costs by information before any Justice of the Peace,

wrho is authorised to proceed in de same manner as hereinafter is pro-
vided for the recovery of any penalty for the transgression of any order
or regulation of the said Corporation: Provided, that no person having

Exemptton fom been electeda Member of the said Corporation during bis absence from
peualt.i the saiid Town, or who at the lime of the election shall openly give

notice to the officer presiding that lie will not accept the office, shall be
subject to the penalty hereinbefore stated for his refusal to act, as a
.Member cf the said Corporation.

Vccis, how Io ba XVI. And be itfurtter enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That in case
"mu nny vacancy-shail at any time happen among the Memnbers of the said

Corporation, by neglect or refusal to take the cath of office hereinafter,
coitaiced within the tine hereinbefore limited, or by death, removal
freon the Towi, or froi any other cause, the Corporation shall issue a
Precept to the Bailiff of the Ward for which the Member whose office
shall have bocone vacant was chosen, to hold an election for the said
Ward, giving notice of the time and placé if holding the said election
for another Member or Menbers, and the Member orl Members so elected

116
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shall hold office until the next annual election, or until others are'chosen
in their places ; and that if the vacancy shall occur in the office of the
Member appointed by the four Members elected as aforesaid, or elected
by the Town generally, such vacancy shall be. filled by the appoiutment
of the then Members of the said Corporation or a majority of them, and
in case they cannot agree then in the same manner as is provided for the
election of the fifth Member by the Electors of the said Town gencrally;
and in case anv such vacancy shall happen among the Members elected
at the first election of Members of the said Corporation by one of the
Members neglecting or refusing to take the oath of office as aforesaid,
or in case it shall happen ihat the Member appointed by the Members
elected after the first election, or the Members elected by the Town
generally after the first election, shalh neglecet or refuse to talke the oath
of office as aforcsaid, then the precept shall issue to the Sheriff of the
said Eastern District as herein before provided.

XVII. And be itfurther cnacted bylle authority aforesaid, Trhat in case Pro Iton in r
it shall at any time happen that an election or appointment of Members old
shall not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it .ought to have a!poiuteda
been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause bc deemed to
be dissolved, but that it shaM and nay be lawful on any other day to hold
and make an election or appointnent of Members, in such manner as
shall have been regulated by the laws. and ordinances of the said Cor-
poration.

XVIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforcsaià, That it shâll
and may be lawful for the said Corporation from time to tine to establish rower or c ra-
such Ordinances, By-Laws and Regulations as they may think reasonable tientenalW.

in the said Town; to regulate and license victualing houses, and ordinaries
where fruit, victuals and liquors, not distilled, shal be sold to be eaten
or drunk in such houses.or groceries; to. regulate wharves and quays ; to
regulate the weighing of hay and measuring of wood ;'to regulate carts
and carmen ; to regulate slaughter-iouses ; to prevent the firing of any -
guns, pistols, squibs and fire-balls, or injuring or destroying trees growing
or planted for shade or ornament in the said Town ; to prevent the pull-
ing down or defacing of sign-boards, -or inscribing or dra-wing any inde-
cent words, figures or pictures, on any building, wall or fence, or othër -
public place, and generally to prevent vice and preserve good order in
the said Town; to enter into and examine all dwelling-houses, ware-
bouses, shops, yards, and-out-hiouses, to ascertain whether such places
are in a dangerousstate with respect to fires, and to direct then to be
put in a safe and secure condition; to 'appoint fire wardens and fire
Engineers; to appoint and remove Firemen; tO make such rules and.&
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by-laws as may be thouglit expedient for the conduct of such Fire Com-
panies as may be raised with the sanction of the said Corporation; to
compel any person to aid iii the extinguishment of any fire ; to require
the LIhabitants to provide and keep fire-buckets and scuttles, and ladders
to tlheir houses ; to stop, or authorise any other person to stop, any one
riding or driving immoderately in any street, or riding or driving on any
side-walk, or to inflict fines for any such offence ; to regulate the assize
of bread; to prevent and abate and rem ove any nuisances ; to prevent and
restrain any herses, cattle or swine, from running at large ; to prevent
and reinove encroachmenlts i any streets ; and to make such rules and
regulations for the improvement of good order and governiment of the said
Town as the said Corporation may deem expedient, not repugnant to the
Laws of this Province, except in so far as the sanie may be virtually
repealed by virtue of this Act, and to enforce the duc observance thereof
by inflicting penalties on any person for the violatidn of any by-law or
ordmtianice cof tlie said Corporation, not excecdiug the sumi cf one pound
ten shillings ; and to fix upon and appoint such days. and hours for the
purpose of selling Butchers meat, butter, eggs, poultry, fish and vegeta-
bies, and to triake such other orders and regulations relative thereto as
they shall dcemc expedient.

XIX. And be it further encted by the authority aforesaid, Tlat for the
purpose'of raising a. fund to provide for the purchasng any Real Estate
for the use of said Town, to procure Fire Enrgines, aqueducts and a
supply of purc and wholesome water ; for liglting, paving, flagging and
repairing the streets, and for all other purposes deemed expedient and
necessary by the said Corporation for the welfare and improvement of
the said Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to lay
an Assessment anînually upoti the persons rated or liable to be rated
upon any Asscssments for property la the said Town, not exceecling Foúr
Pence on the Pound, exclusive of the sums such persons may be rated
for, in and upon any other Asscssments of this Province; and it shall be
the duty of the Clerk of the Peace for the said District, to select from
the genieral Assessments of the Township of Cornwall, a List or Assess-
ment Roll of Lhe rateable property that every person owns or possesses
in the said Town, and lay the same beforethe Corporation annually upon
its organization after every general Election.

XX. And be it fiurther enacted by the autfority aforesaid, That if
any person shalh refuse to pay the sum or rate for which he or she stands
rated in manner aforesaid, for the space of ten days after demand d'ly
made of the same by the Collector, to be appointed by the said Corpo-
ration for that purpose, the said Collector shall and ho is hereby required
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to levy the same by distress and sale, of the goods and chattels of the
person so neglecting or refusing to pày, after having obtained u warrant
for that purpose fron some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
who is hereby authorised to grant the same upon information made on
oath before him of the neglect or refusal to pay the said Assessment,
and to render the overplus, if any there shall be over and above the said
rate to the owner thereof, after deducting Lhe legal charges of the distress
and sale.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it 1066 way be bo
shall and may be lawful, to and for the said Corporation of the said rw,î 1br bi1diiu

Town to borrow, upon the security of the Assessments to be raised under
the authority of this Act, of and from any person or persons, body politic
or corporate, villing to lend the same, the sum of One Thousand Pouinds,
upon such ternis and conditions as it shall deem proper, and to repay the
sanie at such timne and place as it shall think expedient, for the purpose
of building a Market-house, and purchasing one or more Fire Engine or
Engines, and for such other purposes for the benefit of the said Town as
may be deemed necessary.

XX Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the A o ntm or

said Corporation rnay from time to timne appoint, and at their discretion
remove and re-appoint, a Surveyor of Streets for the said Town, a Clerk,
an Assessor or Assessors, a Bailiff or Bailiffs, a Collector or Collectors,
a Treasurer, and as mauy and such other officers as they may require,
and assign the duty or services to be perforned by each, with such sala- e
ries and allowances as to them may seern meet, and may take sucli reason-
able security for the due performance of the duties assigned to any
officer or servant, as they shall think proper.

XXIII. Aad be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
rule or regulation of the said Corporation, for the infraction of which
any penalty is inflicted, before it shall have any effect, shall be published
i one or more of the Newspapers of the said Town, or on the Court-
bouse and three of the most public places within the said Town, in the
event of there being no Newspaper therein, or the proprietor thereof
refusing to publish the same; and that in like manner shall be publishedAnial accountof

in each and every year, before the annual election, an account of al
monies received, and in the Treasury, and the amount expended, and for
what purpose.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if an*y3iaîh
person shall transgress the orders or regulations made by the said Corpo- recoveL>be.
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ration under the authority of this Act,'suli person shall, for èvery such
dstress g"d a offence; forfeit the sum which in every such order, rule or regulation shallUominitmeat for de- evr

i be specified, with costs, to be recovered by information before the said
Corporation; to be levied of the goods and chattels of such offender, and
in default of such goods and chattélis, the offender shall be liable to be
conmitted to the common Gaol of the District, for a tinie not exceeding

ihabitants compo. One month, in the discretion of the said Corporation, before whom such
teat witnesos. offender shall have been convicted, and that no person shall be deemed

an incompetant Witness upon any information under this Act, by reason
of his being an Inhabitant of the said Town of Cornwall-: Provided

a. aiays, that the information and complaint for a breach of any orders or
regulations of the said Corporation shall be made within fifteen days of
the time of the offence comrnmitted.

X XV. And be it further enacted by th- authrity aforesaid, That ail
penalties recovered under tie pro-visions of this Act shall be paid into
the Treasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the same manner as
other monies coming into the said Treasury may be applied for the public
uses of the said Town.

T'nwcr of Memberiu
of the Corporation
qi' reepert to etrcct.q,

X XV Indbe it further enactcd by tw aIuthlority aforesaid, T hat the
said Corporation shall and may, in tic said Town of Cornwall, perform
ail the functions and exerciso ail the authority nov by law given to Justices
of the Peace acting within their Divisions, with respect to making or
.amending any street, or highway or road within the said Town.

Sitc frmakt 1=1 XXVII. And bc it Jurthwr enacted bi the authzority aforesaid, That
it shall and niay be lawful for the said Corporation to fix upon a site for

-a Market in the raid Town, ard to enter i ..o and make such arrange-
ments or agreements in behalf of the sai' Town for the purchase- of
such site, or for procuring the saine fromeinvernment, as shall tò them'
or a majority of thcmn appear jt and reasonable, and the said Corpo-

j°*°' ration shall give at lcast six weeks notice in somue Newspaper published
in the said Town of Cornwail, (or on the Court-house and three most
public places within the said Town, in the event of these being ho News-
paper therein, or the proprictor thereof refusing te publish the saime, of

onobjectionto sneh tie site inltended îor.such Market, and if any objection, in writing, to such
il, signed by LWCîO site shall within the said period of six weeks be presented or dechirëd to

pcmg to bec the said Corporation, or any MOrber thereof signed by twelve persons
entitlcdi to vote within the saiid Towl, a public meeting of the Inhabitnt"s
shall be called, and a time and place for such meeting shalhbe fixedby
the said Uorporation, who shal give at least six days notice thereof, ard
a majority of the persons preselit at such meeting, entitled to vète mxide*
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this Act, shall decide whether snch proposed site shall be confirmed or
not, and the Sheriff of the said District shall preside: at such meeting, Sheriff to preside.

and conduct the proceedings thereof, and that wlen the site for the said
Market shall be established, it shall then and in such case be the Market-
place of said Town, any thing herein contained to the contrary in any
wise notwithstanding.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the autlbrity aforesaid, That
the said Corporation, when such site shall have been obtained and con-
firmed, shall have fall power and authority to establish a Market thereon,
for the sale of such commodities as may be deerned necessary, and shall
also have power to make and establish such Rules, By-Ilaws and itegla-
tions, for the good order and government of the said Marke, and the Ruei for the same,

buildings, avenues, passages and appurtenances thereto belonging, as
may to therm appear necessary: Provided always, ncvertheless, that such su1iecttoapprobatii

Rules, By-laws and Regulations shall have no force or effect whatever, of Wuarter Sessiong.

until the same shall be examined and approved of by the General Quar-
ter Session of the Peace, in and for the said District, and signed in tes-
timony thereof by the Chairman of the said Court.

.XXIX. And be it futrther enactcd by the autlority aforesaid, That inPrcsiding Officer at

case an equality of votes should happen at any election for the Menbers ciections to îiave a

of the said Corporation, it shall and may be lawful for tieperson presiding casutng vote.

at the said election to give a casting vote, and he shall not be required to

be possessed of the qualifications necessary to enable him. to vote at the
said Elections for the said Town, and that except in case of the votes
being equal, it shall not be lawful for the person presiding at any election
under this Act to vote at such election.

1 FORM OF OATI.

«1, A. B. do swear, thýt I will faithfully discharge the duty of a Member oath orOe.

" of 'The Board of PolVee of the Town of Cornwall,' to the best of my.
" skill and knowled.ge."

XXX. And:be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That.it
sh'all be the daty.of the Sheriff of the Eastern District to preside at ail Sheriffof Eastern

elections under the authority of this Act, so long as he shallireside withinm e Pections.

the limits'of the said Town of Cornwall, any thing in this Act to the
contrary-in anywise notwithstanding.

XXXI. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ifLmitation ofAotions

any action or suit shall[be brought against'any person or persons, for
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any thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall be
brought within six calendar months next after the fact committed, and
not afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit,
may plead the general issue only, and give this Act and the special mat-
ter in evidence on the trial.

- Gr). 2, C. XXXII. And be itfurther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That a cer-
tain Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reiga of Bis Majesty, King
George the Third, entitled "An Act to empower the Commissioners of
the P.ace for the Eastern District in their Court of General Quarter
Sessions assembled, to establish and regulate the time for holding a
Market in the Town of Cornwall, in the said District'' be, and the same
is hereby repealed.

C HAP. XXVI.

AN AC T to define the limits of the Town of Port Hope, and to estab;.
ish a Police therein.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

W IIEREAS froni the great increase of population in the Town of Por'
Preasice. Hope, in the District of Newcastle, itis necessary to make further provi-

sion than by law exists for the internal regulation thereof. Be il therefore
eniacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Briain, entitled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteienth year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for tie Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That there shall be in the said Town
a Board of Police, to be composed and constituted in the mànner herein-,

goard ofPolicc to be after described, which shall be and is hereby declared to be a Body Cor-
a body Qorpora.to. porate and Politic in fact and in Law, by the name of the ' President

and Board of Police of Port Hope," and by that name they and their
successors rnay have perpetual succession, and be capable of suing and.
being sued, impleading .and being impleaded, in ail Courts, andin all-.
actions, causes and complaints whatsoever; and mayhave : common;-

Seal, and may alter the sane at pleasure ; and shall-be in law capable-
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